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With Razor. Is
KLIZABKTH. X. J.. March II. fought y between Jacques Riche WHITMAN, ANGRY, WORKSMeeting Called and He Judge Connolly, before whom Mrs. pin, a dramatist, son of Jean Riche

Anna J. Pollard, 1). A. It. member FOR MORE INDICTMENTSShows Great Distress. pin, the "Immortal." and Pierre Fronand church and society moving spiritTb West Hide Police Court wee
has been on trial, accused of having daie, author of "Aphrodite," a play sMalannnMnatil 'fcrow del with touch looking charuc-ter- s

sent scurrilous letters to Mrs. Charles expected to create a sensation In T
thli afternoon when two young FRIENDS ARE ALARMED, S rk soWH Jones, gave the case to the Jury at Paria, resulted In the wounding of M. Does Not Believe Mercy Should Be

men supposed to have been hired by 1.40 o'clock this afternoon, after a
a young woman to "do up" Maurice. laflS brief charge In which friends of Mrs. Frondaie. Shown Former Merchant-Banker- s

Say His Illness Is Due to off ''m mW Pollard saw much In her favor. The quarrel arose out of an Inci
Keating, a well-to-d- o contractor, High MMS. CORA LAPSRCERIE RICHE-

PIN.It was predicted that u verdict dent In the lobby of a theatre on i 3,000 Will Lose Jobs.beforeware arraigned Magistrate Pressure Under Which would lie reached In a short timo and Wednesday. Mma. Frondaie, It Is al-

leged,Wmms. Detectives circulated through the crowd, which bad attsirdsd '.he
the room keeping watchful eyes on He Works. last hearing, loitered about the court-

room.

made soma cutting remarks to The District-Attorne- y learned to-d- ay from a etndy of tha accounts atrtlchepfn'e 'wife, known $50,000,000 GIFTJacques aa
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Broadway represented the pair, who rivals baak to plug up ths holes In his leakingp business, but ha pnt IntoJungle fever headaches y and "Tom" Jones', sister-in-la- of the took full responsibility for his wife's BY ROCKEFELLERpare their names as Harry Bress-leco- f
had to leave the City Hall for his complainant, aa a witness In rebuttal. comments and waa thereupon chal-
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ment
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istrate
In a suit for separation It developed after 11 o'clock und Schlelmer began

Board of Estimate. He bad not been the surgeon to dross bsr husband's tlon. hove to be set led by the Unitedwith Mr. Lock-ho- rt his address to the Jury. Early in his9 !mms agreed she had refusedthat to her
long enough seated fifteen minutes when he permit
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haa amused soms resentment In Mr.
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